
David rtencflwegli,
family, ami a large circle

At Utile Sands, on Taeeday, the
Stbwaut, Joiner, aged 54 years.
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In a few words and as significant aa I can ciramaro 
will relate the a taps hy which I have heea led to 
position la which I am now foonl.

Between nine and ton years ago it ptoaeed Hod of 
great mercy to bring me from darkness into light. 
From tin power of Satan not»» Hod; lie made me, who 
an alien from the common-w-Mltn of Israel, a fell
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I desired. My eonreralee quickly «eeeeudml my marie- 
lien. Tlit Irtl clmr m.ulletuUioo ef diri». purdueiog 
lore Ie my heart wu eceompieltd by impremioe that 
I should uttumpt te pruuuh the gneprl. By mu at myt- 
terloet, but eerlelnly prorldeolUI. I wu iutr^uced Into 
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all ti ara. Who has mid^rsNl «uch ii'iadit-ncr ? ' Synod Of tll6 PrôîbytOriRU Church Of

Wh«i ta guililrwt before God? I* it not tnt* tlmt wi- ! 
all nrrd a change «»f hear’. n«rd tV p ird minj m«-c> ' 
of God? Let it* rre«iv« the light wtul** n »hni«ii. ; 
and humbling ou ravive* before Hi* Lod. cmiIVm «otr 
aids. *' He that coverrth hi* win* wli*ll not pnoper. 
b«t whneo confe«»eth and foreakelh them shall find

Hots Sootis and Prince Edward 
Island in eonnsxion with the 

Chnreh of Seotlnnd.

THE

The 8vwill of lh* l‘r«*yt*rian Church of N«ve 8c.*in and I*.
E. I «In I, is cjm#«iwi with tii« tîiwri'i s: <c.rtlii I, met on 

I \Ved*c*diy U«| m I'ictoe The ntieajneee of mieisiere ned 
m | e'tlcrn was Itrger thin we hevc *«n on any former neeisinn | gmitesi impôttsne^ 
O i vlr. Unclean, of Iktlfant. preached su esenUent nod spprwphme rdiii.se Whsl-ver

•ermon fiom the w-mls Vlati. ki : 29, “ learn of in-.

•|iW« "f labor of ill-* minimiere of thi 
ltiitiwl-d«.*. or through lh* c-swrl« e< the 
moon, it wme nllwgmd. bid ln—n S««rt’l»y #**nt In tho 1*1 
Ctstssmiue*. nd-cii •« ihe R.«r V|r. Uwhb-nd, tio*i«uir t»f 
Gem gw* own. K. l«U*nl. Aft*r h-«rin< lh* st»n* wmo of
’Ishsts. I^schh-1'l awl Tslloch. Mmi 8% nod tlis.ioe«*.| ill t r •« 
n. it .lid not npp- tr ih-ve wi« seifi-ieot pr mi Iwf.ire thorn to 
«u'»«ih .Htu* ih- chtrg-r li'-tu£l§ b» f l. whh-s! a^si'tst lh• 
l.vv W*it'NM. Toe prio'-ipl* of lh* ev-riur * w*e nlfifni', l. 
i 11 lT-irim—1—•i—- loechi.tg th* chancier, sinndi tg or *ph*r- 
t.f labor of lh* miniortr- of the 8ym«d wwio euj lined In be s*nl 
ihrougb I be I'irr'iyisfw of the Chnreh.

Tsi-CsaruaAnv or ihc K>r>iNati-bw —\n over- 
tor* one it this sa jw.t was brought up. Il is a subjwt of lh* 

to every one »«nd to the int-'rest of true 
d'flerence of i»|iiniee nnr etisi am»**

* t I which Iw received theunanimoueibanke of the Synod. The lies
Drûitstftllt & iEUftUÛCliClll tDltllC69 1W* Pancna af Chartawouwa was thun elected Xlod*vmo ir^UPtUIII w VVUK^IIIIUI Wllinny. B„mper1al|| mtUm9 g**,, di.^wod -f. «fier wb. h lhI the

ol the Syaol was easpended, and the ciee of tb* 
\ Rev. Daniel ti'Ceidy Ukea op. 'Hits Rev gentlemtn, it will 
! be recollected, applied t* be admitted a mimber of the (,*bnreh 
.if Scotland last year, but the Synod not having eattti-el dm

----- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- before .hem deefmed the pceym ef his pet...- ie lh* •—
of tho Sabbath. ' ••»*«. and appointed him to live within their bieeds fir the

n*U twelve months llie eas* was br.ieght ep at lue-----
■ « - - - - - - ............................'
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i rhii«ttins on oihei uelj-cts, thcr* ran only he bet on* opini <n 
! attiMi this. Kvcrv troc h*'rt*tl t*r*iestant nm«l nckuowledgo 
with d«N»p gratilwd* lh* v .Inable blessings which hive sprang 
from the Reform tlmn in his deliverance fro’ii pa|ril ihrablmii 
and liberty lo worship «.od according to the dictates of his con
science. and will Imi will, joy lh* opportunity o« j lining with 
rhrwtiins of other denominaiione to csprcM his dev int «hank 
fulness to God far these blessiags, and his determimli >n to 
transmit lh* same, pare and ent re, to His latest posterity. 
After being ablv supporte I by Mr VI irtie. the overtere was 
adopted, and it was agreed that mini.1er*. se««ions nod roegre- 

lines should correspond with other denominations, and either

now what they were I‘ten. aMieiyiog and unequivocal I 
trust ihet it |-resent I am aoespinl in the Beloved, a child 
of God* through faith in I'nrist Jonu*. and stand now in 
the conscious hlvs-cdness of God’n favor, which ie iwtter 
Ilian life

It *4t not long after (hie new not ore h*d lieen wrought, 
ere I felt » strong d-sirc to Uhor in the field of G-hI—-to 
devot* myself wholly to the ministry. 1 e-snnot sty that 
ibis d*eire grew into this perfection at once. It was at
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vaU of Ghrlsiun life. Progressively but rapidly this 
desire grew and cgpsnded. until it found expression in 
the earnest yearnings for in entire consecration lo G id 
in the work of the ministry. When I r«»ilu*d the solemn 
aspect which thee* desires and convictions a warned ; 
when I tried to lake an intelligent and ecriptaral con 
caption of this sphere in which uiy devotion to God 
yearned for expression ; when I tried to realise the pro
found issues of the Christian Ministry, extending into 
eternity : then indeed would 1 gladly rhrink from such 
responsibility, exclaiming, “ Who ie sufficient for these 
things.” Nor wait this feeling diminished by a view of 

lyeelf—m palpably wanting in the qualifications forIf. .w » . .. j . | , I m*#eemeat uf the basiaess, aad after very fell ead salhfeetevy gall _ . „ ... _
lUrwan.iimts Ur *epray, til out* of Ills lafv>t letters I OB ImhH sides, the w#eal «letwli-m# were pal, which embrace the opporteeiiy <»f celebrating the Tri ecatensry **f the this holy office. I trusted I had experienced hie grace ; I

fttNU hurope, duenbiBg Nabbalh Hcenv* in the city «I | h* enatrered.amlon appending hi* aim* lo the formula.lie was I R,f,„matioti with them, or rhmrae the day ap{ioMtcd by the j frt|| that inwr Might desire to spend aod bp apenl for God 
Edinl urgh. writes : “ Bavin*; to preach for the Rev. admitted un otdaiaad missionary lo labor within their b-mml# j p.renl Cha.eh, they may eee fit. / , in saving souls ; but l»*eido these 1 was nothing. At that
Dr. llnchaiien the prrwnt M.«lirutur «f th« Kiw i Ai ib. âwi di* * tty»*, ih. bran ot-rating nw. «n-iei. m, inu.». ik. f,..,.. N.w Hr,,..,„ ... mv | ,ri«i to rl.s tb,M wi.be. »•
dum b Aaaratblr, in onlrr M roach hi, chur. ii in "*• 1 ««««•■«« r>roby»wy ~ **«- for bj. uttratiuu ,uJ ,„■■■■■*>«** i, r..~l-«u,, U» ..r ; ,„j .„d«.forod to rclroin end - dify them,

I'—- *•*»—< ««J A,c~l...«a t. .dj-l.ut.ra lb. tty-4 / . hv r»=.s.,nl,i, thtt my fclin*. war. but the n.u.l let-
toadtag member I nn. >a . " -i loug way distant, wc had In start half an hour 1 ih* Synod Feed, 

v the link*. Not a «tb or carriage Wa.« I » lie j Vir. XIaIr resigned the etfir* ef 8ya^ Clerk, aad Mr Chrlo
in the streets ; nor a tiling, save here and there a | «'•» wa* auanimnasly appointed to the situation 

, like ourselves, having some distance t«iperso , like ourselves, having stuu<‘ distance to go to 
the h -use of fiotl. It woultl seem as if wc were wnlk- 

I'trough a city of the «lend ! 80011 a few p«- 
• ;,5cn coming into the streets from their hou* 
church hell* commenced ringing, and in a lew 

el w, Hot the sidewalks merely, hut the streets,

Mr M-lra-cf ll-lfra — of | ,»ro.il.«d lo cxrand without
f'JSrS tL.” tT7i.ra .« tb. r-,,1. 4 lb An4r-w'. Hf-;;*'- . "-MW' ** Bhfo Bbraght ,|yrod, thraj*

Vfter tm war vice# far Sehlwlh were appointed, the minute* of rharch. Pietou, far their kind sees and boapilMlitv V» the minis- 1 1,164 .Co ** domtnaney, still I could not bring »y«eil 
, ll * former Synod were read in order. ! tent and elders attending the Synod, nnd tho next mreting was J*» revetre it as satisfectny. It did not net roe at rest.

lacoaroBATioH.—The Cemuiittee on Incorpoialicn *<f ; appoint«J »o be held at llalifax'on the last XVe.leeed<y of Jane, ! * «*n ,lot ti»at the subject caused me no anxiety ; at
I Chereh Proper.y re|*.iled The «abject wa* deemed a highly | |Mg|, *i eleven o’elock. «hia time ray mind being unsettled about it, I was at
; important one, bat, in present eireamriaaccs, it was agreed lint * times troubled greatly ; perhapa more ao Irom tho fact
n* action shoe Id be tskea in the meantime. that I could not bring mys.df to unfold my thoughts and

CoeaeavowDiwo Mkmbkbs.— At iiii« atago nf proceed- ; From the Halifax Wesleyan. ; wishes to any one. But’fiera God was pleased in a signal
. I ... , Q__ Ty ... lings Mr. M'Robie, tne corresponding member t» this Synod j „ „ w ,, ! manner to sot mv Miirit at rest : from which period Ihe1rowJed will» psopfe, m fjRwday aMinj, prying lh-gyi#t-ef New Breaewiek. appeared, end wa* eerdi-1 Conference Proceedings. • 1 - • • •

way to the public worship of Grid. And ally welcomed and invited to lake Hh seal, délibérai# and v.e* -------
morning worship is ended in the chnrcitc*. the "« all qeestiens brought befaie the Geert. Khpderkton, July 5th, 1800.

i are n»ain crowdetl with those returning t»! ^ M'GUlivray. lb* corresponding me liber from this Synod

Anna poll*—James Taylor, one m»ac*ted. Bridgetown—Mi
chael Pickle*; George Miller. Jornph F. Hem. 8epereemerarics. 
XVilmot—Alexander H. Black. Avleefefd—George W. Tattle, 
lie* tee—Thomas A again. F. Il XV Pwkhw. Cemwallw Kart 
—William Smith*oe. Gomwallis Wert—Gee. Ha cher. Digbv 
—William MTarty Yarmnith—lagham SeicIMfa. James B. 
Likely. B*rringtoo—Robt. Duncan. Shelberae—K. Tweedy, 
one icqaeeied.

newrovxDLAwo uistmict
St. John's—Kdmwnd Botierell. J. Waleriioaso; A. Nightin- 

gale, Sapememerari. Harbor Grace—f.'hrisiopliar Lockhart. 
I'arheeear—E. Brrnl*. W. 8. 8heoston*. Btrgas—Thomas 
Smith. Port de Grave—Wm. E 8hen«wne. Blech Head— 
Jolie 8. Peach Island « ’ove—James Devs. iMd Parlieaa— 
Thomas Gaels, liante Harbor—Charles Cembea. Triaittr— 
Alfred W. Tamer. ItonavisU—Faal Prestwoed. Thomas Fox 
Twillingale—Thoms* Harris. 1er in—John i 
Bank—John Wintcrbothiui.

again crowdetl with those returni 111 
their own house* from the house of («od ; and soon 
■wain the Street* arc a* quiet and a<* empty a.s before." 
Woul 1 that a* much could be *aid of the little city of 
Cfeari Stef own. both in regard to clturrh attendance and 
Sabbath observance. The number in it who never 
«iter a place of worship cannot be great ; but many 
are not found regularly morning and evening in the 
Lord’s house on his own holy day. Excuses of course 
are not wanting; the weather is either too hot or too j 
cold ; the preacher is a Iwrc. or the people look un- j 
pleasant ; but perhaps the most convenient of all ‘ 
t* that very prevalent eomplaiut known aa “ Sun
day fieknesH."

Charlottetown, in proportion to it* population, may 
probably nearly equal the Scottish capital or any other
British city in regard to church attendance, with rwpee; 
to ■■■beta if not to regularity ; but in regard to the 
general obeervance of the Lord’s day, it certainly come» 
fcr short of many other dries, and still farther short of 
what ie required, lu the streets of almost every city 
in Scotland, however populous, ao few are to be seen 
before nod after church hsu—.that Ihe place appaar* to 
ho dssorted. Not so,however, in our quiet litile town. 
Mora «0 to ha teen promenading the streets and wharfs 
on Sunday than ou most other days of the week, and 
not a few of the youths of the oily amuse themselves 
by boating ou the river. Now we are aware that the 
majority of those who thus seek their own pleasure on 
God’s holy day are young people ; still many of thci 
art persons in middle life and professors of religion, 
from whom bettor things might be expected. With 
such sn example before thorn, need we wonder that the 
young can son no impropriety in walking forth for ex 
omise or amusement during those psrts of tho Sabbath 
which oazht to bo spent at home in reading, mrliia 
tion and devotion.

Stbbxth dxecrjtion brings mmy o*.h»r evils in it 
train. Hjw mmy. have eoon to an a v.imjly nl di* 
honorable end. have had to eonfoss tbit tho first stjp 
in their downward course was the violation of th 
Fourth commandment ! If a sense of duty will 11 * 
prevent young people from boating for plewurc on th 
Lord’s dav, the number of aecideota with which tit. 
■tislisa m attended, ought tu some measure to dater 
them God net unfesqueutiy brings speedy judgment 
upon those who thus openly profane hie Sabbaths ; and 
how dreadful Ihe tfcought of beiug ushered into the 
ptossoes of the Judge of all the earth in the very act 
of tMHMHiRg out of Us most holy lawn. Such 
musipemh whluool the hope of enjoying the Sablmth

Though wu have pertieulsrised the city, we are not 
iesemwt efthe fool nul Behheth deeecration is equally 
as «SUMS in the eowrtry dbtricta of the bland
These it mey aeeuese u different form ; instead of 

tding the ehrssis and hooting, it may be walking 
i the Solda, a^ visiting relatives and friends 

eUher in the neighborhood aval a distance Wedonot
mm Ihof «he flebheth ie to any oxftoul profaned either 
in Seem or ss entry hy She perihrmeuee of actual labor. 
oÉV than what ie required to eeoure desired pleaaui 
but all leh« for such a purpose, «hough many set aa if 
«hay believed the contrary, is ee rieful in the eight of 
God, seif performed for worldly gain The flubbath I* 
a day ef reel, hut meek people knew that there ia little 
reek seuusrtiri with pleasure mehiug ; the Hobhakh ie a 
day which should he especially speak in attending 
the ssussms ef khe seal; huk kheea who kride 
jmeeod hours he rulisvnfog to ohtoin earthly 
meek, tohe kha moek eSrctuaT means of banishing fr

--» «- -II |l|M,k|, nf Oral -* 1«- „-,lwur asaa au lenpa tu Bwrniij, ami

1 8. Pbiaaey, Grand

unl.lt.rin- «un.iiiliùn ,.,.«,«.1 my mind th.t Gud bud . f £ tira.',
«..rk 1er in- und tUt b. tr-nld in hi. g-.i ttm<. indnot ,„('u „„d B r A K.kr.

■ ulu It. ri.rougu tl» yrur. which inl-r.-ncd Imtwevi. Tbnn». A. Xlb.igklnn b>. pmmi-ra » ,»il F»gUn*
r ..... tl... — 1....... ,1.- —11 t'liMnnl. I.xt . - »... . .

the Steed ef t'aasdi. 
r iting the meal 
•urn* of the be< 
rundition of the L'hareh
the than k« <>f the Synod ; Knight/ Obituaries of both these esteemed and venerable exp1 . » ....... , , . ,

Mr. l*..llock, oerr»«pwadiag m*.uh«r to tb* Stood of New j ^rrinu of Christ and Hie Church were read, and a* I» «atoed me. and 1 was persuaded that I would live, that ■ Murray * congregation, to be appropnaU?d as Mloa 
Hr.n.wick,.... in hn r.pwi and inw-i.w* Ih- ibanh. 4ih, ordered to I» imerled in ihe Minute, of Confer- <*®d bad niin.lliing f.ir me U do. 1 Foreign Minnioo, £1113 II
Symid f<w ib. diligmic. end (.nbf.lnra wub wbwb b« had di- ,nn . Minute, tberoforr. wlirn thcr «hall I- flu circum.Unoc.oinneol.d with th. null nnd recogni
cb.rgW hi. d.tin- ... |.olili«li«d. our icioiile ore referred for » highly interest- "f the Ubu.eh, mark distinctly the indication, of

These e.oe.1 ewiu fro.ii oee Steed lo -nether we ibuk etc j uccounl of the oonrersion. call to the minielrr, au!> Hrofidencc For jrcur. no one knew that a thought of
* .. .... ■ .1--------- L-r.i------ 1-1-.---------- ‘-my mind. I lind left the

ted patiently lor him I» 
out I believe that time

___ deep-toned piety of Father* Croeeoomb* and Knight <*me. A lie loved brother who is here to-night—Kav. V.
were uttered hy several of the senior brethren, and Stewart—wee the first to draw the confession from tee 
chastened sorrow at their removal fr .m us *xpree*ed. Mr Two or three days afterward, another minister—ll»v. Mr 
Allisro and Mr Nerraway gave an ifi-tmg and earn* llennigar—intimated to him a wish to have aa interview 
« hat detailed account of Dr Knight e li«t illne.e and with me upon the euae suh>-et. l’hu*, I think, without

taut death. This wa* a molting time—utroiig men previous arrangement between these individuals, did W «-devait iiiitaixt<*r in (.'harkfttcttfWU, lias been
themselves and wopi—and the general feeling God dictate my future path.—And again, when I went to tll \*arinmilli. Nova Kvotia, for which plat 

icn had fallen in our the District Meeting fir examination, the Chlirtoan «»! —

r entirely dieoeati 
The Widow#* Fcwd.—The report on the X% Mows* Fend 

r«e given ie, from which it appeared that collections had been 
ii »d* b* lèverai congregitioii*. Hal it was obvine* from th*

repart, -vul the remstks made lher*ee by th* dHfarent memlien 
who eddremed the Court, that the fend» were m»t In ea’li ■ 
fioeriehiog condition as they might have been, hid the eebject 
b*en eameetly taken ap by all the minutera sad totigregaiNMis 
of the Chereh la these ctreeairtsuc««, it was moved liy Mr. 
Tellnch that the scheme ahoeld be ut-andened, uod hy Mr. 

' head tbs it shoeld he eoetiueed i* farmerly and that ef- 
sh.tuld be made to raise Ihe sem of jE.VH) to «nahle thu 

d to eaite with Canada and receive Ihe bwirfin reselling 
their Widows' Feed which it was proposed to extend «*• 
lower Provinces. The matter was debated at » great 

leasth. end the letter motion wee carried by a large m*j -nty.
This is a most importent feed to miauler# in this cmiatrv, 

where lh*ir salaries are seek as do not enable them to make 
provision far their wues and families. Meeueeies, tradesmen,

triumphant death, 
ed t
ned to be that princes and great men

Home do.,
British ami Foreign Bible Society, •( 1 li
Seminary, 4 l'J 3

Hravkley Point, July 7, I Still.
On Sunday, J uly 8, the Lord Bishop of .Nora Scotia 

livli I an Orth nation in St. Eleanor's Chttrvh, when the 
Rev. R. XV. Dyer, «if ( \v*cumpvv, was admit ted lo 
the order of l'ri«‘stlt«io4.

The Rev Ingham Sutclifiv, lor the last three years
ippoiut-

Israel. It was highly pleasing t-i hear from some of the the District—the lato Rev. Dr Knight—then stated that
J It is departure mt Thursday last, accomjiaiiiud by Mrs

ministers that they were themselves th* sms in the 
g ispol of these devoted men. and fervent were the pray
ers of all tlmt their mantles might fall on us

The queetion next in order was then asked—•• XV ual 
ministers become Supernumeraries at the present C-m- 
fereu-Ns1” The answer to t'ds question was unprecedent
ed in the history of our C-inference. for it browght out 
the painful fact that five ministers four of whom are 
comparatively young men. were coin pelted through fail-

Sutcliffe ami family.
Rev. Mr Haris, .Secretary «f the ** Y«ntng Men's 

i 'Itristinii Aasociation," desires as to announce that the 
meetings of tin* Bible (*bss in connection with that

when lie was stationed in St. John, three yearn previous 
ly. the same impression was unt ie on his mind, and that 
he had asked some persons if I hid ever given i-xpieestoii
to a deeirv lor tho ministry. As 1 had never opened my ............. .............. ..... ...... ... vw...
mind te nuf, ol eoureo the, ..i.werej in the negetiro.^- I ëro Hirâmtilmüd ttutÏÏ lurthvr nini^v 
XVhen such u chain of circumstances presented itaclf ; •
when the Church called me t«i this work ; when her ,
Ministers—who are most competent to oecide in this j 
matter—recognise, approve, and confirm it; I I eel war

aad merchants generally. *«e ie * meeh better pesiifeia ie this jure of health, to ask a Supernumerary relation to the ranted to believe that the desire to labor for God. hy
Conference for one year—namely Frederick Smallarooj, j which I am urged, is the moving of the lloly Ghost, in 
T M. Albrightvn, G. It. Pays in, Chari-s Gaskin and ! a»*wer to whiob I am here I might to lie ordained lo the 
Samuel Avery. It i* earnestly to he hoped that these j offi *» and functions of a steward of the mysteries of God 
brethren tu iy he enabled after a year"* r**t to reiuin" Never hare 1 lell more deeplj than I do now I am the 
the active duties of the ministerial life. XVill not our | subject of the most solemn thoughts and emotions. Try- 
people throughout the C inference b*ar th*,* iut«n on mg to apprehend the work to whieli I am n<»w to lie set 
their he.rts at the throne of gcic*. and farveiitly ask apart, I see. I ftH its weighty «loti s und moeentout 
for them that re»tor iti-m of p iye -tl strength that will ! i»eu*a. ( have prayed ls«>d. that if I lie uot in the path 
remove them from the rank of Siip-rmm raries, and j which he has designed for in*, that lie would avert this 
t «Irait of their resuming those lad |«h irs. sqpa ration ' hour— si ve iu<* from ussuniog a work like this, without 
from which is so trying to ministers «if Christf ! h-.-iog called to it. Rut here I stand to he received into

file preparation of i »* Pis oral Xddress was entrust [ this n «ly ministry I .would not «lan? p-eeent myself lor 
ed to « lie Brethren A-ldy and X «.raw «y. this «.ffi-*j aod ministry, I would not assume its duties, did

On Saturday III »ruing the uxamio i im of <'f Uidat** I no» l*el to«t •* my M«iffi*i*ii.*y is ot Uod ” lie will be 
for ordination was .mered «pm »t 0 25 and oonelud* I at1 my strength and ruy s.lva'ion, he will vouchsafe grace 
Itl 4» a hi ; and the Brethren having pissed a satiwfaot suffiJicnt. and using wnieli I shall be faithful to my call

respect than ehngymr» tîooiregstioas of all deosiaievtmes 
«hoald *iifiB»«ljf c insider this in liter ; and while ministers sr« 
s-iaieg In th*m spiritual things, they ought not to refuse to g«v* 
them of their carnal things, iu such a maimer. Util, ah mid ih*> 
he cill*d away in lbs provklenc» of tied, «heir wives .«ed fern 
•lies may not" he pensioner*on the coegfegilkin or refaire I» 
she oat ilieir exirtenc* tiy d*,-endi >g oe the precarious boe«.ly 
•f oihers.

To * It ev. Joh a XI abtiw.— fh* p»»«itioe of iho Rev 
I oho Man in. *‘eo*riu:*ii lent of X|i*«i..ns, w«s ink** up, an t 
• •* offir.i «I reiMWt on th* <?o|ouial «Vo mo lee ws* read, 'fa 
v i« 'hm-ej for In* dilig me*, «n I **aj lined, liefore h* rep ot* 
..fi*««l y, t I Upp y In Ih* dllfareot P *sli. l«ify t.*lerk« U lufar

G < * k H * i. Assenai.r — X report ««• ««|I«|| for on th^ 
•rw -n.-nUiiilv of e ‘fanerai A«s-niiily ol the l'he-eh of ^ætl.ioJ 

i « British No «h Xm-riea, Imi no report was gi%*u in fv-rj 
me'iilorr of 8»n<*J was convinced «*f dosir title tens liai ie c m- 
••H)uenee of the itdfi'allies el present in »h* wav, it w «s fall 
ihat lh* 8ynod eoekl do little to hasten its aeeomp Uhm-el. 

.Raraae«HTATiTs Kuo a ns. — A eemmine* was .«p,r<*int*d 
ie examine the law and preetiee of the ' beich aaeat reevibing 
'■•preseaUtive elders firme vacant eongregarion* The rem- 
mtttee reported, aad the Synod agreed 'o re-eive repre-eais- 
•ir* obiers from the different varaet eongregarion*.

(VleleBcriOHS.—The same days were appointed for making 
enllectieis for the diltereal eehem*s efthe Ghareh. *e those «th

read laet year, aad the same iadivideele were iaetreeied to 
Iveeale them ia Ihe page# efthe Monthly Record.
Home Biss to* —The monies ia the Treasurer** hand* 

collected for the Heme Mission feed were ordered to he kept ia

•try examination were ordially received into full con-

On I'«inference Sunday, Rev G 0 Hu*stis preached at 
On. ia ItotA “ Liv* is tho fulfilling nf the la v at II 
4 m Rev J. It. N irraway, A. M. delivered an instruct
ive. admonitory and very comforting discourse Ir ira the 
words—•• Father, if thou ho willing, remove tliii cun 
from me! nevertheless not my will, hut thine, he «lone. *

mg. Amid toe many Ueuughts which now occupy my 
utiod, auxtJ the alternation»«if iiupu and fear there ie on* 
primary dueire and prayer wliioh overweighs and swallows 
up all else, and that la 'he aim which 1 have set before 
me in this work, that I may •• hy the mxnifestation of 
the truth commend myself to every man’s conscience in 
the sight of God ” I trust that in my ministry lie will 
give mo this acknowledgement, embue me with all gram

MAUISB.
«lia the 14th I art , at the reei lettre of the bride'e (ether, hy 

the Rev C. DeXVolf, A M , Joh* XV JoMaeo*. ef Newrtsd. 
Ghtrlotteiown, I*. K L, to Mabv A**, yneagest dseghter «if 
XVtill mi Fell, Keq. Xlerchent, of this city —Hx. Journal.

At M erra y llirbor, «m the 12th ell., by lh* Rev Neil M* Kay, 
xir CnarLBs llBKHAUr, 'n Xliss lleieaierTA 8 Ubabs. 
both of Merray I Imi Inr

tin th• 18th lastaot by th* R*v V Dwieu«. Xlr Geoaue 
X|*FiiKae«i«. to Xliss Mabv XVD-a *tn,b«uh»f Orwell I’nve.

On the 14th met . by lit* liev I*. He .c«h, »lr I iuoPhilui 
XV a Naan. Ninth tt«v*», m xii.* F.i.ixseem Scott, ef ihe
same plan •.

On the llth i eei nu, «t St. K'*ie*r'e. ».» th* Van. Archdeacon 
Reid. D. D.. Mr G AVI v XVhitxhxad. te XIm Asa Nos», 
ImiH of New Lntid.m

Oe the 21th ehwa* hy Mr John XV. Ile'ehrr. Bible r hr is iea 
Xlinister. Xlr Joh* Rix, of L.* 7. lo Awa. eldeat daaghter ef 
Xlr loh« Adam*, ef l^t 4.

tie th* ISih ieetiet, by the Rev Thomas Daaran, Mr 
XV11.1.IAJS Giiniae, te .Mise Cutterv M‘ 1'avish, both of

At 3 p m was held the Conférence Live Feast ; thie was end endow me with all a sees sa ry strength aad wisdom,
attended hy probably three handed parsons, and proved 
a season of refreshing to all present. In the evening, 
the President preached • funeral sermon far tho late 
Dr Knight l*be words on which his discourse was 
founded, were tho** employed by St. Paul, in the near 
pro#poet of his own dissolution I am now ready to 
he offered, Re.” 2 Tim. iv. 0. 8. A very lerg* assembly 
testified by its pres.-nee. tin high esteem enter Mined for 
our late Co Delegate. At the clove of the Sermon the

keep am faithful ante death, aad at lent give me a place 
among hia faithful ministers in heaven •* to the praise of 
the glory of his graee.”

Rev A. XV. Nicholson said :—
Though I have long looked forward with pleasure to 

the present moment, 1 cunleee that the pleasure ie now 
mingled with varied emotion#—the predominant one in
duced by a deep aaaea of my atter eaworthiaeas.

1 was here ia ffsatlaad, ia which country I apaal the
Sacrament of the Lord's Sapjier was sdminisured, aod 1 earlier years of ay life. My earliest recollections bring 
it ie said about sixty ministers were preeent. to my uiiod the teachings of a pious mother, at whom

On Monday morning, the Report of membership was ; feet I first learned to lisp Ihe name of a Saviour. She 
given in.uad the in’ereeting fact revealed t-.at the whole j has long ago departed to heaven, but her influence, and 
number of members is l6,l67. being an increase on laet I the knewere M her prayers hate never left me Al the 
year of 331, with 1764 on trial far membership It is age ol fourteen I etm» to Neva Scotia, where.—«xeeptlug 
worthy of remark that the inereasefin our membership ' three years «pent In the mother Country,—I have since 
would have appeared this year to he much larger, hut chiefly lived- In a eerie# of revival ##rvi#e# held ender 
for the growing unwillingness on the part of ministers | the supervision of lbs Rev. W. M'Carty at Wallaee, 
to tetara as memlters those who are habitually neglectful1 Nova S.-otiu. I was powerfully convinced of my natural 
about meeting In class. depravity and actual guilt. I had studied and lenaeious-

ÜRDIMATIOX Searics —At an early hour on Monday ly emhrurad Ihe doctrines of Universalism ’as being eon- 
evening the spacious aad beautiful obupel ia which the genial I» the feelings of my tortnred coneelence From 
Conferanee ie being held wee filled with sn interested 

ihled to witness the ordination of eight

At
Lie M

reparable fas*.

B,T**hfe"7eTl of

DIBD.
Ilsiboar, on the I hh alt.. Jaws, relict of the 

aged M years, leaving a serrewiee 
8 Iriendv Ie m«mia their irreparable 

the earner of an hamble aad far veal piety, 
aad happy death was a meet sequel te her de- 

life.
alt.. Mr. Avooi

Ir-

’•Why da we maure departed friends. 
Or snake at death's alarm,
Tie bet the votes that Jesus sends. 
To esll ee la his arm«."

On ihe Seth Jeee. el KOoep, the leetdenee ef B. Strongmen. 
Keq. County Waterfard, Ireland. Kbwawb Govt, Fern., ef 
Friaoo Edward lalaed, ia the Stth year of hkt age 

At Irt 8, ee llm 27th ell hue, ia the 6th year of her age. ef 
•sarlet favor, Jane, eldest daaghter ef Da said M'Mtesvee.

At Let »... the N hmeet. ia the fith year ef his age. Jo h a. 
•Id**» eoa ef Doasld M Fheroae.

=. ._____.. . ... • _ -------- „ A' 8. ee the Sd leetaat. la the fSth y eat ef her age.
Universal tem Iu lafldrtilj. the transition was eaey,, Floba, oklew efthe let# Rail M'Fhereeo.
natural aud rapid; bat lltoae principle*, which I had ----------- —-------------------------- ----------- ----------------------------------
vainly imagined were euttoienl lo eatiefy llm longings of! 
mv immortal nature, now fled before the truth as ex- ! pef \im \|
hlbiled by God's two spirit. I stall never forget the Jei, 14— Mmn Utewen. Frie* R ------ «l— *-h«,ur whrti kneeling under etree.l Frayed that U Share MrF-pe. P. Stewart. Mr and Mr* Cattm. XI, .ed irJSfavL.

were a Dttlaa filing ia existeuae, be would give me some I ----- * ----- ------
evidence of hie presence aad power. The impression 

my mind was ee forcible aad peculiar


